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States than they have been accustomed ber, and giving them nil 'the ...advanta- -'

to vehture on some time past T get of the over-sho- e, without riding
sittingtth (able aft d ammin eve- -,

ry body by hia-easoj-
-and assurance,

his unscrupulous demands tor what-- !
i ivna ' utfliiii ! and hvt

living roan, His countenance ap-
peared to bo almost destitute of lilv
and without turning hi head, he put
nut' hi hand a " 1 armtirlifit tln

young gentlemen, who I afterwards
learned were Dr. West and '..the

ungrr Dr. Tarrish, aim of the at- -
ip.Mdin-!- - n!iv"i,-l.- . " IVTp. RatiftnlnU

any thing to the.weight. T the common
shoes.

;
;.-- .

jgj ort Carolina GazetUt
rcuaxn, wi.ttT, r

LAWRENCE '&LKM AY.

TERMS
v .ar.ll.r. tier annum nria .K1

"i'tfiL adraMe. 8ttberthcr m

bed, which I took, and inmiired how
he Was. I told i.ini tny .name, and
intduced my companion Col;
clli lie seemed to bo in a stupor,

9evc,.a unkinffrv and disgusting' aul- -

ecisms in his - inanners; such as in -

" i,rther
tail of his Coat, during dinner, or
wiping it with his sjoeve, Jmm

Notwithstanding the admissions of
which we have taken notice, the re--
v'lpwpr la 4vi(lfnt1v in favnr ff a etrn'nn- -

national overnnyent. whose power and
i l -

t! .1, US reS er
while regards doctrine of State

- - ....... . . . - . ............ ... . . .
;i, l. l. ,

are somewhat remarkable. - lie states

,nnot t allowed w raiji.in j5mr. lungtrr jngi,ts astanaiiig rather in the wav ot
.IOMTW,Il'er'rJKnW lh0"U,,,,!Ko rnne.lmm.tlnn .ifhia -- .l.r .:.f. Jinmatritjtinvio' attppwig to be the effect of a teni- -

Was lying in bed in the same nosl- -

'Mmi in which i had Been hiiii the day
kkrWMm Ilia -- head and bark

propped up,' and his knees elevated

' After a Httlo while heas'ed forai .

nen lie iiati inieu two thirds or a

that smjtr.1wbtclirico:ioH II thrn-ke- d foMpecta i

vecHe. Col. JMddlo also took a rles Avhu h were also gtvert .to him,
chair nearer to tho side of the bed when he began tovi itO' very camM
tlian the6ne on which I sat. There estly, resting the paper on the back '

was in body rise in the room except "fa waiter placed against his knersvj

that thtf (onstitutfon was the result of u J, and after Crushing the bones
a compromise, between the conflicting quiring perfect protection from the wet, between his teeth, ejecting them iiv-vie-

of those who supported respec- - "r eicluMon-froHrnh- e air call anJ , t0 his hand, and depositing them on

page.' the lines were Irregular and:' ;

Mr. Uiuisfer, nne-- nt tne proprietors
of the Hotel, and we ail three re- -

aa
in presence of n dy iiuuwaiU

uu; for Mr. Uundolpli.to signify his
wish (6 converse.

Alter a lapse of probably five
. .. - - . t .

minutes Irom our entrance, Mr.:

- '' '. t tr I ririlinil V ! r PAIll 1111 It? Ill tf W 1IOIB CX

ti -5inttyaLafaJ int Ht

the chair between his lers. Ilenecin-
., i, ,...,ii.,,,.i..n. .uu iu ift iiti mi ami. a nif r it 11

'fotf j10e siwoHf,,!!,, f it m,t ;

Ie 'luniig dtnncr. thtnkmg
1,c might prefer if, Ttiv its potency, to
wine.' lie was asked which he would
have, mid vcrv coolly nod modcMtly

- - - .
renlied. bv a few imocrtect' Anzlo- -

IWtinriiesG words, and bv fijns. noti
to be mistaken, that he, I'jiitlalJij
ncv er ''7nihd," he would takeadme'
of the gin now, and that, as his

bu would bag" the'wine
and the remaining viands, and

make festa" on !; ire. This was.
Iicyond the utmost .ideas we had
tormed nl his covetousPess, liberal
as it had been. But it was impossi- -

We to kera wrrcravityrwlien, so far

tivclr the pretensions ot the Union and
the States, and that the two nai ties
have maintained a strurrle for thp as- -

cendencv ever since: but this question '

be thinks will be decided, " not "
much by reasoning upon the true mean
mz of the terms of the instrument lr!Via Intention nf ife as liv
nrwrpsaof events,- , and their influence
on the comparative importance of tile
different elements that make up the
n.9er,ro.irnlirirnl insf ituli.ins Or.' " ' 'I

irreth war JfTTrliie xTITai n s h i mi:
self afterwards in a manner not to be
misunderstood, if the people of the
States find an interest in a closer C-- 1.

nion, into a closer Union they will fall,
and the Constitution will be construed

Randolph beckoned tolr. B'adgrr.'ay to Dr. Cnaltcc,' His tnind

widfl apart,: he Jtaaded - it-- 1 Mr
badger mIio entered, with mc. t
lead. Mr. adger attempted to do
ho, but found it incoherent and in
Home Mr. Kan- -
. . .:

parts illegible.
. . - ..

noipit men said semi ver lite

insisted upon the note' going with
haste, Mr. Badger Icftttiejoomwitli
it, as if to send it, " '"'-- ''

Mr. Randolph soon after, bfean."
to write again. After he had finish.
"! he beckoned to me to Como to '
him, and giving me the paper ; lie

Kw Kartell s i n i v i vj 'wVlli . i

noont of the yew' ubonition in tdwnee.

W""
inencunrCT,.l fr.. nr.. HlIIhi- -...... and t.rn.

IcfTM W lte Editor rami be pott-pai- d.

c m ih Aiaoana aiaie inieiiiKcnucr.
t TA Unionand the AYae."-T- he

action of the public mind on political'
,ubjects has been frequently compared

to die current of some mighty water,
or to the stupendous movements of o- -

cean's 8weUn!; tme. i ae uanger js
in eicess. nen ints current new m

,ny particular Uirection, us wnoency
is to sweep every thing before it, and
to be restrained within no reasonable
l'mlf. The two erand counter cur- -

tntMaac paUticaLsyt.m consist i
what, in the one case, is caueu ouue
Rights, and in the other," Federal powd-

er. The latter current seems, at pre-

sent to predominate; and the true pat-

riot, therefore, instead of sailing with
the swelling tide, with lightness of

heart or in a,spifit of
Have an eve to the point of danger,

Ithat ble Conslitutiauuiay
a a', ,1 '

;be- - preserved harmless v tin mis
Tiew,- - we intenii trom umc vo xinre w
Uydowo,aad, fortify.-b- such argu
menfsas may presenUheinselves to us,

certain important republican posiuoiis
wethmknotrue.

the rfehts of the States and of consti- -

tutionaiTJuioa ought to Buffer himself
tsbe driven, , by party excitement, or

drawn, by attachment to tavonte leau- -

ers. Our present ooject, nowever, is
aigf4iiH9fti'devlit'-the-'al-

number of the North American Re- -

TiwerrtitledTTh toe-ad-"t- he

Jttwriiawjucj
..speecheBr-dw8'11-1-'4811-

fianate of the United States, by

fai irtpa uirougn me enure , ne. l ietosuitthe-.nj.bu- if events incline the
States to keep more apart, then the jnclined plane troui the d.pot at Blake-Stat- e

few hundredJ rtver, (only a
Ri-h- ts doctrine will prevail, and

theCdnstitntimt-wi- ll be construed actieei T mpxriru. i Ui,

said-vread.- -- md.-'

so, but could piity. makf! out a part. It -ii
comineureil thsisbytngM-.the- W. foliZT- -!
lowed, wddi that lookril, iik ,pla? s&f

anil then these words, as
well as I can rccollectncit, having

from thiHking4hore;WT;arty rhamro
of a ieTtisal, he Tmiilc'iti'ftiely '.fidlo'vr-lth-

at we did not oiiijerstafid, nimt- -

tho " paper before me Randolpir ..:

nil Betty my childrctCadieu l'ut v

said aomelhing . in a low voice to!
him, which I did not hear, and then
Miy Badger whispered to Col Bid-d!- e.

who then approached near to
Mr. Randolph who said Homething1
in a voice just audible, about!
" nainos for tho paper Iwill eivc a
huudrrd dollars towardiit'A.disti-- i

button." 1 his was unintelligible UK

cd ! Wa"rrt't(V vii names hit' tJi

lwper." Mr. Iladger then said tol
'us in a low tone, Mr... Randolph

a s rniet i m es been jHigltty but I,
uuiikHig that he was under a mistake
as to who his visiters were, said,

I think Mr. Randolph - is Under
so.no mistake about Col. Biddlrv"
Upon this Mr; Badger said to hiiii,

rerhaps sir you have mistaken
thiefilm-fi- M

haminftgentlmf
flrpn iitforc' ... &ljr..Ilaudolph replieil,
" No, I have not I suppose him' to

jlj&eitorof thfrSute- -
per." tins expression ... instantly
cleared up the difficulty. Col. Bid-di- e

trained me as the individual in-

tended, - and I took his place near
Mr. Randolph and said to him" 1

am not now, Sir, the editor of a pa-

per. The nne which 1 conducted
was discontinued at the end of the
last year, it was the Banner oflhe
Constitution, to which, I presume,
y'lui allude." Ho replied audibly,
"I knew that that paper was dis-
continued, but I understood that you
i'ltended to publish another,' if snlll- -

ii'tit palroii,ige was obtained before
the first of July." I rcpliejl, that

thc.fi cat ,.of,es,Jay .was the, period
assigned for its commencement,
hnMttst , as the--- refjtttstte -- support
wns not offered, the undertaking had
been ah indoued. At tfnrirorthrthc
cause of State rights had , been so
completely annihilated, that-nobo-

dy

could be found here to hupport a pa.
per devoted to its advocacy. J

coutinOe'l At the time you came

essxeKiwpefH

me to Dcuat titiathain." lie men
told me to send the note quickly to
Chatham, and as he was urgent up-

on it, I leJVthe ro
miniitesV as if to excrute iiis wishes.

At one lime Mr. Randolph asked

pointed tin 1 lit! mantle piecend cut
itfor. him vwhich I did.11 ate tw o
two small pieces. He asked for Wa

At times ne siioweu iy pis remara,
that his mind was nearly gone. At
nne tiWhofaid ftcairCaptaitt) Witt.
back." Captain West had been an
officer on boatd f oncnf the packets
in which Mr. Randolph had made a
voyage to England, but was not thru
in the port. At another, lie inquir-
ed "how much do they ask tor all the
chairs Jii this room. pr'T.T r"'"

Betwren 10 and 1 1 oVTork
Henry K. Wat kins of Virginia
came into the room. Mr.. Ran-
dolph seemed to recognise him as he
took Ins hand, "the name icciiit
with Mr. John S. Barbour who ram
siioiiaftt'iv ,lr,W illiai BatksdaU
also came in, when Mr. Randolph
ak ed hi in --where- h ii aon--w ast a nd
told him to go and bring him, which
he did. Before 1! Dr. Parrish ar-
rived and from that geiitletuan I 1

learned that tip to eight o'clock of.
that morning, Mr-- Randidph's tnind --

had remained perfectly mi impaired. "

I rannnt lecollcct the whole .of

Mr. lUndnlph did not appear to
suffer any pain. At times he wished
the door left ojhmi for the air to pass
through, (tne vviudow being all the

.. a a a a ak k a.

These 'articles. are perfectly pliable,
and murbetnade .mu nil torts of wear

. i it: t.7!T"?eiage top, curtain, aiiiuua anu man-- :
, 04gigi? wagno cover,( travelling

tllr ntirlmfllMU, knan.ai k. ta"

0 ' -

hfanltBtt nuna htu Cittt, iKallDlu

tmk iwtbtUl- cortra, nurses' apronsJj

"C.CP :'. i""o.c u.r . over- -

shi.es, Indies walkin sime, umncv
'11' nner sole. auo, water proot

' . mitten., sl.eet lor hy.lro-- 1

curious, swimming bMa. life preserv
ers. ga bas, &c. !

lllinaKlflgUp ilie India Rubber cloth,!
Sreat clre must bo ken to .void pin

. ..,1 .1 L .,1 .1, o.. It--

ena aa.poi.iWe. oily
,UBller TV""'.,...y..xq(vrqj(m

V,rom ,,e Am?,r!"? .1J.?"rn .' ''8 ' " w T. . ' .
Deen compieien io n.aaeiy, anu.Py V"

. , , . - -

"
. . . V-- "v-

intluence will be felt to the extreme
pans 01

a the State. It will cause thi

Idttl? '""Vliil.itul q run nl vv
and hosnitalitv- - and Tmiwi we hesi- -

.
T

rem.at wht we have before- . .
tBaKl. - be HBoretH!ortaice - to Vtrt-- -
n.a

.
thaaatl her previous

:.
public worlTs,

a it will at once show them that of
, , . . . .

1"" cua,,,tcu ,,cBTTrc v
ttfuas. over canai ,. ..if. as now. nor.t

iro xd,
'.

but it will not long be so. It
will be"contintted'luorth.ward 4 Rich

Fredericksburg, to Washin
and by that time a road will ha'

J , forml
to
e

Nework to the
Roanoke river, a distance of 450
miles, which may, aye, and will, with-

in seven years, be travelled in less
than 48 flours, or two days. The
Ruanoke, however, will not be the
southern termination of this rail road.
South Carolina has done nobly, and
will do more. She will extend her road
to Columbia, Camden and Clieraw.
Georgia will not remain long an idle
spectator. She is, indeed, already
awake. A meeting has already been
held, with a view of devising measures
to construct a rail road from Athens to
the .South Carolina rail road at Augus-

ta. North Carolina, too, will do her
part towards continuing the line. Ano-

ther effort has recently been made in
North Carolina, & such men as VVm.

Gas i on have come forward in aid of
the cause, and surely such leaders as
GASTON, in a cause of so much im-

portance to every land holder and bu-

siness in .he State, as that of rail road.
will not be in want of followers. Aline
of rail roads will therefore be "complet-

ed, within seven years from this date,
from New York to Athens, Georgia.
There will, also, be completed within
the same period of time, more than
3000 miles of other rail road within the
United States, in addition to what is
now in use, which will open toour Atl-

antic cities new sources of business
and weal th, and to the interior increas-
ing facilitiea. for of
produce and merchandize, and cause
a state of prosperity scarcely to be
imagined by those who are only in the
habit of contemplating eyeuts as they
transpire..

From an EnglitJi Piper." '

Jin African Kins. Mr. Leonard
gives us an account in his records of
.if ... ii . iv.oiA.n f ...mar 'ir.r

v r trr-J'- r- ::.tt :ri: fT - i"it--Kit mTAll'ICa, Ol U lll, IHP vi;m iiijjoiu
paid to the island of Anobonia. 1 he
natives came out to meet -- (hem,

bringing wtth them the. various r-ti-

of produce belonging to the
inland. These islanders, like all
the inhabitants of the coast of Africa,
have no regard f ir money, there is
nothing which they luok fop more
irrecdily in exchange lortneir com
modities than old clothes: and of
these shirts. uuwsers, Mill- - haudker.
Chiefs wero most in demand.
party paid a visit to the king of An.
obona, and were received with all
the honor that' his sable majesty
was able to pay them. The dignity
of king is elective and the choice
takes place every year. This state
..I tt.Inrva- matf account filf UlAua Llllllaa.-- .aaaaF -

.)uljictl freliugs which, Mr. Lrou- -

went by the familiar title j! King
Tnin Standev. dined on board with
tlm Commodore, nd was found by

our author on day, a h returned
frora o Wttrai; iK.iMf

vti'i(i(iiifWlMii Jiod '

courteous intentions, by lettinc the!
Commodore know, that, as he had

!9, C b kL4'Upiril ra'lOjt JJ , he;
would also take with him the dt-can--

tersand glasses! lie w as shown in
the cubin. a lar-r- e urint of his iires l

'7 a a I

ent Majesty, wuicu ha auniji.reu very
much, nd " addressed 'aslT it Irad
been our good King in propria per- -

iuiua,.iuti:oduciHg hintelXr th lMHt- -

IrtWt hfolhfWt rr"" WOrusiaiB? M e
.King..TttluStandey.luugAllol)ala
Your vcr good King, my fader, Met
PgiJidJneveiLjailLM
serving, with ' maih- - surprise, his
own sable countontliice leilected in
the glass, as if it" were"" 'behind 'the
print, he suddenly exclaimed, Ah,
King Tom! you there! Me see vou;
me savey you vcr well. King Tom
Standey, King Anoboiu." At last
he took his depaitnre, pretty wrll

stuffed" as he called it; and consi-

dering tlio iantity he had drunk,
hut very slightly ruddled. But,
before taking leave of us, the Coat-modor-

besides, a musket, guupow.
dor and many other.' articles, gave
him a mirror, in which he continued
to gaze at his own ebony ussage.
with unceasing and iiniitisfied asliiu.
ishment, all the way on shore.
Like-th- e rest-o- f-

caught at every thing ho could get;
hut had no notion, or took care, nt
least not to show any of the value of
the-articl- he had re.-eive-

d, ir--a

just sense of the attention he had
met JWith. bunie of us, observing
his grasping, ungrateful, unceremo-
nious disposition, ; - endeavored to
make him sensible of the value ol
what he Jiad received as he was go-

ing away, and told him that he ought
to dusk" . the Commodore with
something in return for so many rs.

After some hesitation, he
said he would send him some fowls
and pigs to our philanthropic chief,
as a prrseri t. : A boura nrti oh r arter".
wards, a canoe camo alongside, with
a fltoglCrlowlimiajnessagiv ay tgr
that the rest and the pigs had run
in bush," that is made their escape
into the woods, and were not to he
found! ThiS-Wa-

s of course, a mere
excuse; hut we could not help laugh-
ing at its court-lik- e ingenuity.

From the Philadelphia Riaminer.
LVST MOMENTS OF Mil. lUNDOU'lI.

Mr Randolph -- arrived at Phila- -

ttldphia tit'tit Baltimore- - steamboat
on Monday tbesotlt May last, with
the view of embarking for England
in the packet and took lodgings at

out against tlio doctrines of-the- - lrefcWttl-4iidd- e

coruinjir. lncre is too much trutti in
this Vjevv ot tile subject; and the mis-- ,

I VI lu na i.iiiav iiiv-- vvii.7iimuuii -

too liable to.be thus modified by a de- -
-- :.i.i ..,-- 11 . kU .r.nl

,c ed ntercat. Tips is what the South
i

ha4been plat that the ma--jcom nag ,- -
. . .. . . .i I .1 b b 1 1, n. i n .n 1 .1

vii iij it0
maintain t ie protective system, anu 10

. . .. ... li..B - . -
llie AOfistnuiion in omerrc-- ;

fpeet. latitndmoas construction, .a
.. .. ....

that they made tneir political opinions
conforai
an advantageous poticv. Tite 'review-- 5

erwr uu,,. , 1ah e course of things, while we look
!

jjovernment We are. not dis
yield thus readily the blessing of con

StltUtlO na liberty The majo tty irtjst
be held ,f possible, t the Pl m
in- - of the compact, and not be permit-

ted to mould it according to their in-

terest, real or imaginary.
One great error of the reviewer

seems to be, that he regards every pow- -

yielded to the General Government,
so much in favor of the Union, and

all rights allowed to the States as so

much in the scale of ultimate dissolu-

tion. The reverse of this view would

be nearer the truth. Give the Gene-

ral Government extensive powers, and

the diversity of interests prevailing er

so large .territory will necessa-

rily render their exercise oppressive in

some of
the existence of the Union will be

brought into danger; but if the autho-

rity of the General Government be

limited to a few interests common to

all the States, each member of the

Federal Union can provide for itsowa
wants according to its own views,

while it will find a sullkient motive for
Union in external strength, and other

common benefits in which it partici-

pates.

INDIA RUBliEU CLOTHES.
Highly important discovery for the

use jo the. Army . and Navy for Fire
men, ami all others exposed to the

wet. Mariner's pure India Rubber
Clothing. .

No discovery we have seen, among

the many teeming from American in

genuity. is likely ( produce Ito-m-

personal comforts as this pateut inven

tion of Mr. Mariner.
We have examined a coat and pao-taloo- ns

made of cotton cloth, wiijiout

a atich except in the buttonhole, cooi

pletely covered in every part with the
Caoutchouch, or India Rubber, so a to

be wholly impervious to the wet. with

out being rendered heavy or clumsy.

They are now at the office of this paper,

N6756 Wall street. :and eaa y

by thosewho may wish to see them.

There is also a paiterfl card bm.k. with

nine different article coated in the

arne manner with the like material.
Tfiev"consist of Teather, cotton, linen,
Hid woollen cloth, worsted and silk.

We would recommend to the elimi-

nation ol our firemen, these water tight

garments, being ass ared that they stand

the heat and cold without any sensible

alteration. .

Nor is it those exposed at fires and

in sea only wh"o are to reap, .the great

advantages of ihis important discovery.

Ladies and gentlemeu'a bonis and

nhoes. and over garmenta. may be made

'0rany'iTr:
from the ciiaraest leather to the finet
ijlk. In fi". Irom. all we can see at

it i al loaeiher poss-bie-
, if not

.r.i

. . . i . I . . .1 . H .1 ... ..t
iitiiiriari. mil in. .rrii ii r,iw.i w. t

preventing catarrhs, colds, ihf umatixm

the orange,-h- e askctf tor a tooth-- "
pick, ifwtl then for Uo "r
mend irjwhich was given him, but, ,,. .

lie cl'AiTd nofiiseTf . Whe'tFTie w:irif o "

the fi rst truio fie used .Mr. Badger - ,.

an the Revenue Collection Bill.
; The North American Review is a

periodical of great value arid high cha-

racter. A few years ago, we were in

the constant habit of taking up every

new number of the work with very high
anticipations of pleasure; and we were

hardly ever disappointed: but of late,
this journal seemed' to assume a de-

cided party character? it became the
advocate of the. restrictive policy, and
of other powers of the General Go-

vernment, incompatible, in our opin-

ion, with its limited Constitution." A

sectional feeling evidently prevailed in

the tone and spirit of its political arti-

cles; and we therefore began to consi- -

dep jt no lunger a review, ,representing,
in some measure, the views and leei-ins- s

of North America but- - rather, the
views and feelings of the Northern
States. We opened the number be-

fore us, therefore, on the article enti-

tled " Tha1 Union and --the --States,"
without much expectation of meeting
with liberal political philosophy, can-

did inquiry, or fairness in argument;
but on perasing it- - we found ourselves
somewhat, and very agreeably disap-

pointed. It contains much, it is ad-

mitted, which we do not approve, and
wfcich we do not believe can be sustain-

ed; but it is written with a eood(deal
of fairnr-it- a and candor, and it also

contains some impyrfli.-llM''0-

irf favor of the principles of State
Rie-hts- . wliich deserve to be remember- -

. ..- o I' .1 ! I l r
td. The writer oi me anicie oeiore
us. suoDosetl to be Alexander Everett,
the principal editor of the Review,

may fairly be considered as one of the
ablest and most philosophic of that
elass of politicians called National Re

publicans, who claim very, nign pow
ers for the General Government: what
he yields therefore in behalf of State
Rights can hardly, one would suppose,
be regarded any longer a disputed
ground. ;''d :
- The writer distinctly makes the fol- -

lowing admissions: "f" " '
1., That the State! were not, pre-

vious to the adoption of the Constitut-

ion of the Un.ted States," combined
in any way mto one poUtical society or

but were, trora uie uiuts oi
Kiple; of Independence to the
time of adopting the Constitution, iree,

and independent of each o- -

ther.
S. That the Constitution of the U- -

bited States was and is a compact.
S. That the several States, as dis-tiB- et

eoiumuVrtie.-- were- - tit- - parties
ho en ered into the compact, and

&t it is binding on them a such.
These wa regard as impprtant ad- -

wisauins. ? V e therefore puce tnemon
fecwd for future reference. We have
another reason for quoting these ad
missions from the North Aovrican
"Miiew. Many persons in this coun-'- 7

seeav, of late, to b& afruiJ to differ
Mr, ' IFtbtttr. iri any malltr, in

rtfard to this controversy, lest their
" for the UnioAthrndd be --cuUtd in
fiuionU Thia northern, authority

si 'ent's rroclanialion, hihI when the
cause stood in need of such able de-

fenders, 1 had been in hopes that ve
should have been able here to rally
a party, but bv; brcoydisappoint

...... .- , ... i . " - I

id." j sain, "i was giati 10 icarn
from Mr. T-- , a few weeks
ago, that hu did not consider the
'f adie'" ar"ilespcrale

. . .1ai'gTHi,vi
a m a a T

Mr, .itanuoipn men saiq "iir.
T - was hci o see mo --this
morning.'

During these remarks Mr. Ran-

dolph listened with great attention,
showing that ho felt n deep in-

terest in the causa of State rights up
to the latest period of his life, but he
wastofr; erble ;rtncnnveref and,
thinking that any further observa-
tions might disturb him, wo took
leave of him, under a strong persua-
sion that heToiild not liiiig-survT-

veT

In this impression we were Con drill-

ed by his man John, w ho had enter- -

ttl the room - before wc; leftit,-Tui-d

stated, in answer to our questions,
that he had been the constant atten
dant of his master for many months
past, and that he had never seen
him so low as at that time. He
said, ho thought at one time in the
preceding night that ho was dying-O-n

the following day, Friday the
24th, I called at the Hotel at about
a ruarjcr .hcfflr i ten 4Vock- - to inf.
quire after Mr. "Randolph's health,
but without any intention of going
to his riomv I aaw Mr. Badger,
who said he thought-Mr- . Randolph
was dying, and said lie, I believe
he inquired thif, morning Tor you.
lie desired mo to send for some gen-

tleman whose name I have forgotten,
and I think It wa you.' I then
mentioned my name, when ho said

that was the name." I then aalor,
I wiHttd go p and ae him

Un entering thf room VfotraA two

the City tloteriiriTifrd near ArcTrtw,, ac(.,Mnprtiiied u out, and w ho

spettaclei.I 1tsuw u. wfroj-uttd- er

him on the hed and could not oe get
ut, hut an nldVaiivwasionally used
by him w lis giv.-- n to him at one time,
wlieti he said these are iiot the heat
ones." At one period he insisted
upon putting his (spectacle into a
turn liJif! f T wa te r that at wotl - on a
staiidu-.- ; Jin his reach, whidr I after,
wards learned was aouietiinrs l.ii
practice" nt" home.fAt" times ther

a rmorimrttf tr a mrfVei"
mcnt of the hands, as it in devotion.

At about twenty "minutes after
eleven, hia ryta began to become

thatTune with- -
out niotngr His breathing wns ea- - --

sv, and continued ho until fifteen
minutes before twelve o'clock ( noon)
when he drew his last breath, lie de
parted without a groan or a struggle.
As ho ceased to breathe,; there was
a .slight coutorsiou on one side jif his
face, and his legs which he con
tinued elevated at Jhe knees, fell o--
ver from their prev lops position.to ,
ti'io left side, . I assisted Dr.Far'rUh
in removing the pilltus and cjiair
from under Mr. Randolph's head,
and before t ' left the . oont gave to
Mr, Barksdale the paper which Mr.
Randolph, had 'handed me to read-supposi- ng

that as it contained tho
last words written by that distin-guisli- ed

man it might be considered
as valuabl relic by soma of th
relatives! and especially by tbos
named in it, bo 1 have since leai n-e- d,

wcr bi oephew and ee.

f--

Jltr
of"'
r

,
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street. On Tuesday he out in
a hack, and on his return . was so
feeble as to be obliged to go to bed.
Without any personaL acquaintance
with Mr. Randolph, but being an
admirer of his political consistency
and manly independence, I made an
appointment ; with a f iend ' tu call
upon himrand accordingly went
with him to the Hotel between one
and two oclock on Thursday 'the
23d. We sent our names up to his
room on a card, and were then de-

sired to walk up "by the servant who
delivered it.
' On entering the room, which was
a trout one in the third story, we
fotitid .Mr. Randolph in bed, lying
mi hi back, with his head and shoul-

ders propped up by pillows on a bed
chair, with his knees bent and el

vated. He looked thin and emacla- -

:m,,r?..lik5 i!??!.

nay, even consumption pseii. " 'ard tells us, is quite tnaniU'st among
been achieved by Ihis p'ps0lj?atin;t!,e8e islanders. The kiiig,, who

t ?"

3'...

- a a
or cenng any ana eery pai
human body with India Rubber.

Those who have woro thectumiyln- -

dia Rabber over shoe will duly appra
ciate haviog the sam effect produced

by coating the teathef-wit- Ro

prince in evert position the reviewer
4ilera with Air. V.) ioay perhaps em-IAi- tn

them t take rather broader:
Kud, la teieuc of the rigbda of Uic

Ms
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